


EXHIBIT A TO RESOLUTION NO. __ -2020 

CHAPTER CURRENT LANGUAGE RHJUIREO LANGUAGF. llPATE CFR Rcfcn:nce/PIH Notice 

PAGE J.J No current Jani;uage Tcnalll J>rolec1io11 Voucher Program (Tl'V): The Housing Division may choose 10 implement the Foster Youth PIii NOTICE 2019-20 
"Special to Independence (FYI-TPV) miliativc. TI,e Housing Dh;sion may set aside up 10 25 vouchers in order lo serve 
Programs" youlh between 1hc •�•s of 18-25 with a history of child welfare involvement. The policies administering the 

City ofMcsquilc FYI-TJ>V prlll,'fllm arc lite same as lhc JICV program, unless staled o1hcrwisc 

PAGE 11-2 No currenl Jansuagc StalUIOI}' lime limil FYI-Tl'V-MHD must lcnuinale the youth's voucher once lhe 36-monlh limil on assistance PIH NOTICE 2019-20 
I.D. has cxDircd. 
PAGE2-14 Any convic1ion for drug-related activity. violent criminal activity, or any felonious Any conviction for drug-related activity, ,folcut criminal ae1i,i1y. or any felonious criminal activity within the 24 CFR 982.553; 24 CFR 5.100 

criminal activity within 1he 11as1 IO years. Records of arrests for drug-related or pasl 5 years. Records of arrests for drug-related or ,folent criminal aclivily wid1in the pas1 5 years, although a 
violent criminal aclivity wilhin lhe pasl IO years, alth� a record of arrcs1(s) will record of arresl(s) will not be used as the basis for the denial or proor1hat !he applicant engaged in 
nol be used as the basis for 1hc denial or prooflhal the applicant engaged in disqualirying criminal ac1ivity. 
disqualifying criminal ac1i.,;ty. A conviction for drug-related, violent criminal activity or other felonious criminal aclivily will be given more 
A conviction for drug-related, violent criminal acti,;1y or other felonious criminal weight than an arresl for such aclivily. b111 the Housing Di,ision will use the later date uflhe conviction or lhc 
activity will be given more weight than an arrest for such acti,11y. bul the Housing arrest to determine d1e 5-year lime frame. 
Division will use lhc later dale oflhe con.,;ction or the arrest 10 determine the I 0-
year time frame. 

l'AGE3-7 K No current language A youth is someone lhat will be 18 al 1hc time of voucher issuance bul no older than 24 al time of HAP PIii NOTICE 2019-20 
execution. 
-Limited lo a maximwn award of 25 vouchers per fiscal yeu. 
A youth will be rcrcrred lo MHD from a public child welfare agency that MHD has a memorandum of 
understanding or lelter orinlenl between the par1ies on file. 

PAGE4-8 No CWTent language Should a )"OUlh fail to use lhe FYI voucher. Ml ID must notify HUD, and HUD will reduce the baseline PIH NOTICE 2019-20 
"fapiralion of i,wcntof)·. FYI-TPVs "sunset• when the youth leaves the pro)!1am. This means MHD cannol reissue the 
Voucher assislllncc to anolher youth. When the youth cxils the FYI-TPV prob"""'· HUD will reduce MHD's HCV 
Term" baseline inventory. 

l'AGES-3 The I-lousing Di,ision conducts an inspection in accordall(C wilh JIQS al lcasl The Housing O1\-is,on conducts an inspeclion in acamlance \\ilh IIQS bi-annually. 24 CFR 982.40S (a) 
annually 

l'AGE 8-6 No curren1 language Refrigerator not wo,king or failing 10 main1ain a frcc7.er lemperanirc of 0 Fahrenheit or main companmenl of 40 24 CFR 982.404(a)(b) 
Fahrenheit. 
Stove/range or microwave failing Ill maintain a temperature lo properly cook or reheat food. 

Glossary No CWTenl languai:e FYJ-1'PV Foster Youth 10 Independence-Tenant Protection Voucher: initiativ,: that serves al risk or PIH NOTICE 2019--20 
homelessness yo111h under 1hc a�e of 25, with a his1ory or child welfare involvclllfflt, for up 10 36 months. 

• Update from ten-year conviction to five-year conviction

• Update from annual inspections to bi-annual inspections




